Antiseptic Skincare

Topical Allergy Management & Itchy Skin
Winner of PATS Petcare Product 2015, Leucillin is an incredibly versatile easy
to use solution, specially formulated for the health and skincare of animals.
Leucillin is a new approach to animal healthcare, giving animal owners and
petcare professionals an infection control solution that just works!
Atopy is an allergic skin disease due to environmental allergens for example
dust mites, fleas, molds and pollens. Dogs may also have food allergies or
intolerances to certain ingredients.
Dogs who suffer allergic reactions often show it through skin condition. Pruritus
(itching) is the hallmark sign of allergies and is often exhibited through the many
symptoms: licking or chewing on feet, rubbing their faces, scratching their sides and
belly and recurrent ear infections. The skin itself may get dry and
crusty, reddened, or oily and it is very common to get secondary
bacterial infections and sores, which usually are the result of selfmutilation through chewing and scratching.

Relieving the
Symptoms
of Allergy
Suffers

Soothing and Calming the Skin with Leucillin
It is important to keep in mind, Atopy can be managed but not cured, is vital that
veterinary and nutritional advice is sort and the dog is receiving nutritionally what
it requires to support its immune system from the inside out.
Leucillin supports the skin from the outside in, its soothing formula
helps calm the symptoms of allergy suffers and works as a
preventative against secondary infection.
Mirroring and supporting the body’s immune system, Leucillin
replicates the leukocytes (white blood cells) naturally produced
chemical used to fight infection caused by invading pathogens
(germs). Leucillin is a natural antiseptic, destroying harmful germs on
contact allowing the skin to heal naturally.
Leucillin provides you with a safe, skin pH neutral, non-toxic, nonirritant solution for use on all skin types. Leucillin is reliable
skincare with excellent results, out-performing
other products with its incredible Log710
99.99999% results. Leucillin kills germs that
can cause infection, irritation, dry, itchy, flaky
or smelly problematic skin, associated
with allergies and provides you
with a powerful solution to
combat all types of infection.
Leucillin, helping to maintain
healthy itch free skin keeping
pets healthy happy from the
outside in.

FEATURES & BENEFITS
Anti-bacterial, anti-viral & anti-fungal
100% safe, non-toxic, non-irritant
Fast acting formula for fast results
Safe to be ingested or inhaled
Quickly relieves, soothes and calms
For use on all mammals, birds & reptiles
Safe reliable aftercare
Safe for sensitive or allergy prone skin
Helps restore good skin & coat condition
Highly effective topical sanitiser
One versatile product for all skincare
needs

pH neutral, non-toxic,
100% safe to ears,
eyes, sensitive or
allergy prone skin
Topical Antiseptic Skincare That Just Works

Review taken from Viovet My Bishon
Frise has regular itchy skin. She also has irritable feet,
I first used Leucillin when she was sprayed for healthy
wound healing. Its was magic! Leucillin to me is a
miracle product, my dog gets comfort and relief from
its application anywhere on her body. Brett Harris

Leucillin is a new approach to animal healthcare, giving animal owners
and petcare professionals an infection control solution that just works.
Leucillin is a versatile easy to use solution suitable for use on all.
Leucillin’s soothing and calming formula helps manage the symptoms
of allergy suffers and prevents infection, but what makes it different?

Keeping Skin pH Neutral Happy
Leucillin is skin pH neutral, this is far more than a “buzz phrase”
but imperative to making sure the skin remains healthy, the
health of the body and skin is directly linked to maintaining the
right balance between acidity and alkalinity.
pH stands for "potential hydrogen" and is used to describe the
acid-alkaline ratio of a substance, which ranges from 0 (the most
acidic) to 14 (the most alkaline).
The skin is the body’s largest organ and acts as its first and
largest line of defense. The skin's barrier, is responsible for
blocking germs, pollution, toxins, and harmful pathogens
(bacterial, viral and fungal), protecting and maintaining the skin’s
health is vital to the overall well being your animal, when a product is too alkaline or too acid this can cause detriment to the
living tissue to the point of being red, inflamed and painful to touch which can cause elongated recovery and stress to the
animal.
Leucillin is manufactured to be skin pH neutral,
this insures that its powerful antiseptic
properties work in harmony with the skin at a
pH level which is a perfect natural environment
for maintaining good skin health.

How to use Leucillin
To alleviate the symptoms of allergy suffers,
liberally spray the affected areas to soothe
and calm the external conditions, refer to your
veterinarian to address the allergy cause if
not immediately apparent. For all demalogical
conditions liberally spray the affected areas
when conditions flare up, repeat applications
at least three times daily.

In summary, what you need to know about
pH is:
•
•

Extreme pH levels harm skin and cause
inflammation, irritation, and dryness.
Repeated use of products that are not
pH-balanced can create chronic problems to
skin.

Dog, Skin Condition
My bulldog suffers from a skin condition, we don’t
quite now what it is, we have tried many creams,
sprays and shampoos from the vet. Nothing seemed
to fully clear it up. We then found Leucillin, we have
been using it now for 3-4 weeks and the result is
amazing, the patches on his skin have dried up and
the fur is starting to grown back. Emma Linley
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